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AT COUNTY SEAT

Circuif Court In Session With

fudge George H. Burnett
On The Bench

MONMOUTH,

becsuMM they have' t o time for

rending or society. -

That there are hundreds of little
things which husbands coulJ do to
lighten the work ol the home.

That by so doing husband and
wife would b happier. .

V

That to And out what thene little
thine are needs bat two open eyes
and one genarnu. thoughtful heart

Big vote and Overwhelming
Majority for Citizen's Ticket

Features of Election

OREGON

1. L Cami'uki.l,j. if. Hawlky,
l'roiitlent. Vico l'reHidcnt

Decisive Vote Cast For Progressive,Iiu C. Tow km., Canliior.

ri4 ctti, iso,ooo

grape.
4 The decorations were a

pleasing blending with the shade of
the room, ,

On the stage was ar

ranged a witches cave with ever-

greens while about the room potted
plants, ferns and palms lent addd
beauty. The reception committee
from theclap met their guests at
ha door and ushered them in,

where , they mingled in social

groups with classmates and frtenda
of former years. ,

The following programme was
rendered: Overture by orchestra;
tetmr colo. Presi E. D Rwsier;
piano solo, Mrs-- Babbitt, Miss Bow- - .

dr; baritone polo. Opera Verdi, ..

Senator W. Doughty; bras quartet.
Meturs. Dalton, Butler. Petreys, f

Powell; prophecy by witches. The ,

Rcpreunitive Men to Manage

Gty Affair

J. It. V

List of Cases Docketed For Trial.
Young: Gets One Year.

Real Estate Transfers

Circuit court was convened Mon-

day with Judge Burnett on the
bench. There are even teen canes
on the diwkel.

J. L. Younflr held for larceny in

PihKiToka J. H. Hawley, I. L Campbell, I, M. Simpson,
itlur, John B. Mump, J. A. Wilhrow, . H, Powell.

Jo the Jwis and Clark vear,
and In every year, it is not too
often to speak every day of tbs
needs of rwttcr etret, Wtter roadTrsnsaots 0nerl Hanking imt Kit-hang- bunlnef. Drafts sold
civic improvements and neaterT silaule itiroughout the UniUxl Ktales and Canada.

totowns, if the people who are
come to Oregon shall receive the ft Btore 8t l;,ickrfU plead guilty

THE INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL BANK impresHion hoped for by this people.

For Mayor
W. A. MKSSNKH

Coiiiiciltnttu
J. It. C.'It AVION,

ALMiUHT MPKICMNO
W. VV. IMCKCIVAL

W. II. WALKKIt
C. I. CALimiiATIl

'' lUmorder 1

W. CI. 811 AKMAN
I . Alarolial

C. I. WALK EH

and was pentenced to one ypar in
the penitentiary. T. S. GarrisonAlbany Herald.

OAPITAi" BTOOIC, S5O.00O.00. ofwas arraigned and entered ptea
u iilHKlitlKKO, I'rtMideol. ' ' AlUtAM NElON, Vle IWden Packnire of Patent" ,t., 0. W.1KVINK, Cashier.

The Oreann fity land office was

not gouty. i

The ta nf H.'G. Campbell vs

E.,11., IliljWd. action for money,
was settled out of court.

The bar docket follows:

pIRKCTOKH. 11. HirtrMwrg, I. W, iwnn, B. F. Bmith, J. P. Rhodei and
swamped Saturday, with patents
received from Washington. I
package of 17,6 patents was receiv

" 4''rtii.r"nnliln nJ tr)inifbi)liie lrmniictJ. Unt nmdn. Bill

JltinUKl Commercial cmltta graotl. J!'" wsei fed on current account

John R. Dimick vs James Plant,ed, some of which had been held
for years pending . investigation
Among those of this county receiv

ing final papers were: .. ""men

Tba Indpendence city election
waa bold yesterday with the result
herewith shown. Every man of

the citizen's ticket was elected in a
walk. &

There was an effort to - organize
opposition fur the offices of mayor
and marshal tut V. A. Measner led

DAVIDSON cV HEDGES Joseph E. Sibley. B. F. Mulkey

president of the class, Mr. William
Metzer made a pleaying opening (i

address and announceii the num-

bers. A noteworthy feature of the
program was the baritone solo by
Mr, Doughty.' His resonant voice
and dramatic style fit bim admira- -.

bly for the part and his many Mon--
mouth friends confidently predict ,

a brilliant future for him on , the j

stage. Following the literary mus--, :

ical part ot the program came the ,

prophecy, of the , witches. , This ;

was one of the most unique' perfor- - ,

mances in history of Normal class
receptions. It was based on the9
scene in Macbeth 8evral. grand t

marches were .enjoyed some,,
very pretty figures , were executed ;
on the floor. This reception was --

one of tbs most ' pleasant . features k

ot the yearj; and the class deseryes
gTeat credit v ,

' Dynamiters Busy'
J. M. Gntrv,one of the dynam--

Lilla Smith, Anna Wirput, Juliusa Hiufeuirta For I
N. Hart. Clsude Hubbard. H. G

Campbell- - ...Fine Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
his opponent for . mayor by more

than three to one, and C. D. VValSod FouoUlo lor Iht hot dyv
You it awayt wclcoma.Plprt to fodUa vfrirtv Irom cob

to brurfoot tod tin Mwrnhaum. Hop L.it lratton. ,k'er also, was elected marshal by
three to one.' There' was an attempt H. J. Ottenheimer has broughtDAVIDSON & HEDGES?

C STREET INDEPENDENCE, OREGON suit in the federal court againstto, carry the ; opposition to Anr
II. Hirschberg and" Dave Dove onoat 8perling and W. W. Percival;

nominees for conncilmeo, but the a hop contract. Damage is asked
to tbs ambunt of $6600. Teal and
Minor of Portland are retained as

effort was futile. Perciral receiyed

action for money. . ,

II. G. Campbell vs Marie E.

Koennamann, action tor money.
Martin fc .Rlodgett ve ; Nixon &

Dunn, action for money. .

H. S. Smith vs J. S. Cooper, act-

ion at law. , . f., j ; i

. E. Bement'a Sons, a corporation,
vs John Ebbe, action at Iaw . . .

State of Oregon vs. F. .S., Garri-

son, transcript from Justice's Court,
'

State, of Oregon .;vs L. - De-You-ng

aod, Charles, Forbes, tran-

script from Justice's Court. 1 1

; ,H. G. Campbell, ya E. H. Hib-bar- d,

action atlaw.., t.t ,, t ..v
f .Thomas, Burrows vs A. Heise,

action for money. t ,H ; f

I AlhaJtR. Morgan . jVs Susie H.
Best, action, fox money,: , thn.,John Rickard vs t A. Haldeman
and F. MurrellK action for money.
i Lt.EKnapp ys M.J. Cunning-
ham, action' fot money., .1

I RvE. yilhams ys,T. A-- , Biggs,

aqtiop i. for recovery" of personal
Property. ,

.A. C, Dunick, reapondent, va W.

W. Johnson Lumber Co.,ppell- -

all but 13 and Sperling .all but 23

IJVERY. FEED AND BOARDING STABlH attorneys foe plaintiff and Carsonof he votes cst.
iters operating around Independ- - yAdams and Cannon for defendentsThere was a total of 223 votes

In point of amount involved thiscast. . The vote for the different ence, : used . 300 . cans - with , 509 a

pounds of powder on John. Barton'sis" one of .the largest suits that hascandidates lollow: ';

come uo on the enforcement , of a place. ...This is equivalent to 2i ;
Good Rig for Commercial Men a Swcialty
Good acooramodations. Hdmta well fed. tine-- ,

rigs. Horses boarded by day, week or month. pounds of powder, to the stump.
! Mayor W. A. Messner, 170; J
M. Stark 2. i "

! Councilmen J. R. Craven, 222.
hop contract. -

The greatest amount used ia re- -
r

ported , from the , Kreb's ranchREPLIES TO OBSERVERAugust Sperliig 200; W. W. PercUItuUixndence, OregonTrlruhone No. S93 va1210: W HrWalker 220: C. LL

Calbreatb;221 : "E. E. Paddock 18 D. Sears Takes IisoaVith
where 50 pounds were used on one

stump. ' r'
, '

Mr. Gentry has gone to Corvallis
to dynamite'! stumps for D. B.

- ::. -
- r- - i f -

ttth YjrHKTIurnT TTH T AUNDRY J. W, Richardson U Colonel May

1; . 8. B.' Walker 1; A. 8. Locke 3;
Logic Advancedfcy Polk

County. Observer
"' '' '' i- r.

' Taylor who: is clearing mora hop':
land on tthe Lilly ranch recently
purchased.- - -

Recorderr-A- V. G. 8harman, 221;: anttppeal,frona Justice ,Coarti ,Editor' West Side Enterprise: -
Marabal--- C. D. Walker, 168; J. JL S., Newton, appellant, vs Wm,

A Homo inauiiiT -
GOOD WORK;PROMPT DELIVERY Because' ''carious

W. Ball. 53. " n A : Sn.t.f . rminnnHnnt. anneal from
troubles during. Republican rule a r-- j --ri 'Wedding-- ' Bells

)t

A quiet, ipretty wedding occurred 'Though all did ' not turn out, Justice Court. ,
. Miwthe next four yeairs and that thef..!3MttAOURVATCHu

veBterdaywae the heaviest vote H. B. Kelso vs T. J. Gilpin et al, at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.Democrats would likely rally underWorK'C.ll.d for T-- .Ur .U
that has been polled in Independ action at law. ,. J. A. Byers of this" city, on Saturinm new name: the Dallas editor
ence at a city election. A year ago

day , the 3rd of December, whenasBeirts'.I 'was a ringleader, in in
the vote was 144 against" 223 tbiej Keal Estate Transfers.

Nancy Y Gibson to N O Clod- -the Democratic tarty of their oldest daughter, , Ora Mabel, ,

was married to Mr.' John P. Dough
ovear. The ticket just elected is

ronerally conceded to be the strong' Oregon ito adopt Populism and
that I am ready to adopt Socialism felter; lot in Independence; $50. .

Bice fe Calbreath,
UNDERTAKERS

Fine Farlors in connection. Day or night
ent ticket ever put up and elected flS Montgomery to Gideon Sow

or any other "ism" of discontent to
ers ; lot in Palls City; $200. , , tin the town. Progress was the

platform. Every man elected

ty of Monmouth. -- The ceremony
was performed by Dr. E. J. Thomp-
son, and took place at 4 o'cloclt .in
the afternoon and was witnessed by
the families of the contracting par-

ties and a few invited guests. Both

defeat ReDublicans. Now I plead

truilty to; favoring some Populist Philip Heinrich to Harriett Or
calls promptly attended to.

tAndff for srood 8treets,'jaoed jsam chard; lots in Ballston; $200.
principles,.but does that prove that

131 S Ward and wf to John F Watts;tary condition,' morality and prd- -1'hono I am ready to adopt al other
163.63 acres in 7-- 6; $550, 1

Mr. Doughty and Miss Byers aregress, geaerally. everybody
fall in line- - -IndependcinceOre 'isms?'!. We refused to ; adopt

Trustism and Parkerism, hence W E Wann and wf to J W NorMain St, hiirhly esteemed young people vof
wood; land in 7-- 3; $1200. .itrra Fnneral Director,

W. I mCU. Emimlmer Polk county, It was a delightfulyou see we do draw the line. But
United, States to Edw. Horan;LITTER OF CALVES home event.I I - - A t.n Ponollsm I remember , that

160 acres in patent., ,, . ... At the close of the ceremony thethe Initiative and Referendum
Laure J Adkins and bd to. Mary most hearty congratulations werer..na Plan 6' plank was the one that was so bit- -Turned Out by George Murphy's

Cow Nar Monmputn A Stine; lot in Monmouth; $250.l MMTJCHJIJV, Pr- - r.oo extended and Senator Doughty, aterlvODposed by the .RepublicansIf . IC. tt). KHOWltl, Helen A Ad kins , to Mary A
brother of the groom, Bang one ofand they made all kinds of fun ofLast Friday

Stine; land in .Monmouth; $600. t his charming songs. This was iol- -

THE 1PERIAL:1C0, J A Adkins to Mary A Stine; lot lowed by an invitation to partake
it. sBut what ringleaders had them

adopt it and even give us the law?

Would they not adopt all other
"isms'? too according to this logic?

in Monmouth; $150. , t . . ,
: On last Friday, a cow belonging

16 Georce Murphy,
'

gavej; birth to of a very bountiful and deliciousz . ..ticuiNr.TON 5T9i. '.--

r trvvNTH ana , i ,H S Montgomery to Geo B Mas wedding supper which everyoneOREGON four calves on . the Morrison place
ters; land in Falls City; $80. ereatly enjoyed. Then came aNow as to the Democratic name T

PORTLAND, Same to Maggie B Masters; land duet very sweetly rendered by Senwill eay that I. will be found fight- -

in Falls City; $280. . . ator Doughty and his niece fromine for Democratic principles and
Dallas, adding much to the pleas

two t miles i west 01 rwunmguvu,
Two ot the calves wsre born alive

and two , dead. : One died since

birth and one is etill living. a

No one knowing of the qua drup
let birth, has heard of a parallel

Gilbert Tyson to Annie Aurland;if the Plutoorata steal the name
and still refuse the principles thenvprpT'TNG BROS., ure of the happy occasion.land in Falls City; $60.

Mr. and Mrs. Doughty were thenew name . will , do sae. : . There Peter P Friesen to Frank Frie--
vnnlil be no treason as I see it so recipients of. many beautiful and,n . haah w a n sen; 45 acres in 7--5; $2050. ,

valuable presents. The happy,
who handle th

finest Baich'k Stock long as I stand for .the principles.
triplet, are 1 rare ooeurrenoBs,iiu i in favor ot Tariff Revision. Peter P Friesen to David Nech--

am couple will . make their home in
tagall; 40 acres in 7--5; $1700.

Monmouth, and the best wishes ofbut it remained for a Blue KiDDou

county cow to produce a litter ofmeat.. '(rivinff away
many-- friends follow them to their

. , D. W. Sears.
i .11'

' House Burned
Uouniy a" ""- - ...

bufare selling it very cheap. ? ibe.r four.t ' '" new home.Reception at State Normal

On Saturday evening the seniorAny one knowing of a match for

Murphy's cow will please speak The residence of A.-- , 3., Shipley'i- - l Meat Mm
class at the State formal gavetwo miles west of Monmouth burn

"up. ed yesterday. Mr. Shipley was reception to invited friends in" the
AtMembly room. The room wasone.of the jurors drawn for the

irm nl ourt and was inALL Wuui-ni-i
uvi---- - --

t
....

I. O. 6. P. Elect Officers

Valley Lodge I. O. O. F elected
officers for the ensuing year Thurs-

day. The officers elected are G. A.

Hurley, noble grand; M. C. ,
Will-

iams vice grand; Dr. E. L. Ketchum

secretary;.A., S, Locke treasure.
One member was,, taken, .into (the
order and. other .initiation, work,
will be taken up. this wet k, , Val-

ley Lodge ia in a flourshing

ml, 'a

decorated in a manner evincing
very great taste. Suspended from

th center of the room was a large
circle and from this hung stream-

ers, while around the walls were

Dallas attending court when noti-- .

fied pf.iiis misfortune. He carried
Tht fira visitednb insurance. ! Mr.

Shipley at a Tery.unfortunate time
hm la .n teacher of the district

mat neMen FallTo8e.,
r.That thejr have left their newef

paper Mattered over tbcoor --

i. That cigar ashes have to be clean-

ed tp. lha. ca

That the soiled ;linea, has to be

put in the laundry bag.-- h - "r

That yesterday's clothing has to

'festoons, all in- - the class colors of
.

school and the roads are in such j green and white. Among the

that lumber cannot be! toons were tastefully arranged
hauled at this time. 'bunches of evergreen and Oregonbe hung up.

That wives grow omnteresung


